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Prayers for: Worship for Shut-Ins  

PRAYER #1
Oh Lord, our Creator, Redeemer, and Comforter, keep us ever 
mindful of the needs of our neighbors, especially those of the 
older generation and others living in nursing care or retirement 
centers. May we be encouraged to be generous in our giving of 
mites to help fund the Worship for Shut-Ins program supplied 
by Lutheran Ministries Media which reaches out to believers 
and non-believers alike who would otherwise not have access to 
worship. Trusting in Your promise that Your Word will achieve 
the purpose for which You sent it, we pray in Jesus’ name. 
Amen.

PRAYER #2
Blessed Lord, You have provided all of Your Word to be written 
for our learning. Help us, we pray, to be willing to support 
Lutheran Ministries Media, Worship for Shut-Ins, with our mites 
so that they are enabled to provide the weekly DVD programs 
of worship to as many retirement and nursing care centers 
throughout the nation that will willingly facilitate the viewing 
of them. We pray that Your Spirit work in the hearts of those 
blessed by the viewing of these programs and the hearing of 
God’s Word so that they may know and be assured of Christ’s 
redeeming love. It is in His name we pray. Amen.

PRAYER #3
Almighty God and gracious Father, in Your mercy we ask 
You to look on those residing in nursing care and retirement 
facilities and continue to provide for their care in both body 
and spirit. As Lutheran Ministries Media makes available weekly 
programming on DVD of Worship for Shut-Ins, we pray that the 
number of centers utilizing this ministry expands, and the Holy 
Spirit touches the hearts of all with the Gospel message of Jesus 
Christ as Lord and Savior. In His name we pray. Amen.

PRAYER #4
Almighty God, You have called Your Church to witness that in 
Christ You have reconciled us to Yourself. Grant that by Your 
Holy Spirit we may proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ so 
that all who hear it may receive the gift of salvation. May we be 
generously supportive in the gift of our mites so that Lutheran 
Ministries Media may continue to supply DVDs of Worship for 
Shut-Ins to retirement centers and nursing facilities so that both 
believers and non-believers alike may be encouraged by Your 
Word in these worship services. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
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Please fold or cut this guide on the dotted line,
and keep prayer guide in your Bibles 
for daily mission support reminders.

WORSHIP FOR SHUT-INS     $80,000
Lutheran Ministries Media (LMM) desires to impact the 

spiritual wellness of the ever-expanding population of senior 
citizens (Christian and non-Christian) throughout America, 
especially those in retirement and nursing care centers. They 
provide for the weekly delivery of reproducible DVD’s of its 
television program, Worship for Shut-Ins, to as many retirement 
and nursing care centers in the United States that  will accept 
this service. The initiative is named “Reach and Preach.”

Senior retirement and nursing care centers are springing 
up all over the country, with the population statistics currently 
indicating that one in eight of all Americans are now over 
65 years of age. Many of the residents of these facilities are 
unchurched folks who need the assurance of salvation and with 
it the “peace that passes all understanding.”

“Sharing Christ’s Love through Ministry and Media” is 
the mission statement of LMM, and they have been fulfilling 
this mission by regularly airing Worship for Shut-Ins since 
1965. Today, Worship for Shut-Ins is aired over 40 local stations 
throughout the US and Canada, and on the satellite services of 
DIRECTV (Channel 377). In April 2008, Worship for Shut-Ins 
became part of the Total Christian Television (TCT) network 
where it is broadcast internationally into a potential market of 
150 million households in over 170 nations on six continents.

Each week, many senior citizens struggle with health issues 
that confine them to their homes, or rooms. This keeps them 
from experiencing an essential element of Christian spiritual 
wellness, namely, worship with fellow believers at their local 
church or retirement center chapel. Worship for Shut-Ins 
programs can be made available to the spiritual leaders at these 
facilities, who in turn, can broadcast the program over an “in-
house” closed-circuit system; copy each program and deliver 
them to the residents for their own convenient viewing; or 
facilitate their own weekly group viewing event in a specified 
area of their facility.

Lutheran Ministries Media will use the grant money 
to expand the “Reach and Preach” DVD service to as many 
retirement centers (Lutheran and non-Lutheran) that  will 
facilitate viewing of the weekly programs. LMM remains a 
bold provider of solid Law and Gospel preaching meant 
to impact the hearts of all people.


